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Joseph J .  G re tt 
Rites A t Eastland

Funeral service! for Joseph J . 
Gregg, 62, were held at l ’J  u m 
Friday in the Church of Christ 
in Eastland. Mr. Gregg, who 
lived in Carbon before moving to 
Eastland several years ago, died 
inaW lehta Falls Hospital last 
Wednesday.

Otto Johnson, minister of the 
Church of Christ at Clyde, otlic'.- 
ated at the service assisted by 
Gary Adams, minister of the East 
land Church of Christ Bural 
was in Eastland cemetery with 
Hamner Funeral Home in chaige.

He was born Sept. 17, 18d7 at 
Delta. Aia. and had lived in East 
land since 1941.

Surviving are three brothers, 
M. L. Gregg of I'ankin, W. Y.

Trustee Election 
To Be Held April 2

The elect'd) of School T uVees 
f<>p ('at bon Irdependent School 
District wiil be held "'«turday, 
Aprils, 1960. Anyone who de- 
si.es to have his nmve on the bal 
lot mu it  file a petition with the 
County Judge at least 30 days 
prior to the election

Those who have announced . s 
candidate ere as follow : Coda 
McDanie', M ac! M. Siubblefeid, 
and Paul Norris.

Issue Oates For 
Surplus Food Given

Aimer look!
Buried Monl, .

Funaral services for er H 
Lockhart, 76, retired i - r wh 
died Sunday, were he ‘ ? p. n 
Tuesday in Pleasant ii 1 Baptist 
Church west of Cfci ,n, with 
burial in Pleasant H i ' rnetery

Survivors are his wfife ai.d t.hrer 
daughters, Mrs. C. i'. H sUncs 
of Kistiand, Mrs. W. C. Hill of 
Oiessa, and Mrs, If. Dolph oi 
Cincinnati.

R. M . Wagstaff 
In Congress Race

The next issue date for 'he 
urplus Foods io" fi ring Star.

Gregg of Odessa and R. O. Gregg Okra, Tnrbon, Go m in and Des- 
of Borger; four sisters, Mrs. Vel- derrona is Tuesday, March 8, ac 
rna Giles of Satana, K a n , Mrs. curdirg to an announcement by 
Era Pounds cf Moran, Miss Zo- J .  J . Porter, administrator.
lemma Gregg and Miss Lessi* __________________
Gregg, bath of Eastland.

Illness In Carbon

I K. M. (bob, Wagst itf of Abi- 
¡ie-e this week autifcrized The 

Messenger ro announce his candi
dacy for tho office aif Congress 
from the 17th D istrict 

WagstalF is a well known mem
ber of the Uw frrn of WagatafT,) 

i Harwell, A!vis & Pope, of Abi- 
i lene, one o the largest an-, oldest 
law firms In this are.* His form, 
al annou-.cement wi.1 be oarrieo 

There is still quite a lot oi ill ‘n n ‘x  ̂ we®̂ ’s Me-'Stfflger. 
ness in Cai oon and community. ;
The entire family of Glenn Just
ice has been in the German Hos- i 
pital effected with the common | 
virus, but were able to return 
home this week, also Mrr. W. J.|
Greer as ba«.n h ^ p 'tx ’h  *1. »ire.
Jim  Brewer German, towcl.er in 
the Carbon school, was in the

vTr'Tvpnni"« *nid h* nlnnned to hospital part of la-t week but re- in,e 've 
make a personal anrouncenient ,urne<l to her work Wednesday. coldtr onigi t and t * :iorrow ano

Mr«. Elmer l lu ih s  is -a  paUei.i our book that wi|be COW»’ 
in the Gorman Hospital as is Kas hiife wt get t.’.e oki prc-»*.

------ . Wyatt, who has hern seriously e" OU«h to [,rinjt * 'e 1 that ™
I t s  A G ir l ill (n r m n n  thnr, tu.-» a,«L .  K„. *h~uld gO iihta < ar.d finish SinC«

it takes quite a lot of coaxing

D em it Seeks Re- 
Eleetion ss Cons’ ble

E. L. "Ju g ” Dennis of Gorman 
has authorized The Messenger to 
announce his candidacy tor re- 
e ection to the cilice of CYnstab'e 
of Precinct Five in the May 7th 
Democratic primary.

Paper Pria ad 
Early This llleek

We’re printing t ie  Messengers 
aday early this we k (Wednes
day ) due to weat'u -r condi' ioi s. 
The weatherman ssif.s it will be

County Teachers 
Committees Are 
\amed For Work

Committees and their chairmen 
or the Eastland County Teach- 

< r’s Association during the com- 
■ig year have been appointed by 

K  R 1 Pop 1 Garrett, president of 
i< .. iX'iation and Supei'ililcu- 

' ‘"nt f the Eastland County 
Schools.

Nominating cummittec for the 
ppomtments included O. L. 

uncy, Cisco, chairman; Mrs. 
r'.dv.ard L< , Cisco; Jam es L 
Hughes. Caibon; Martha J .  Child
less. Rising Star: Mrs. Dorothy 
Brewer, Carbon, and Wendell 
Siebert, Lastland.

The committees, their chair
men and vice-chairmen follow: 

Primary: Mrs. Elsie Cozart, 
Scranton; Mrs. Dorothy Brewer. 
Carbon.

Music: Lloyd Gonzales, Rising 
Star; Phillip Hewett, Eastland.

Intermediate: Mrs Ray Norris, 
Desdemona; J .  W. Turner, East- 
land.

Language Arts: Mrs. Olive 
Schaefer. Cisco; Mi Mary Cla- 
borne. Rising Star.

Foreign Languages: Mrs. Hi len 
Hagaman. Ranger; Mrs Evelyn 
Whatley, Eastland.

Mathematics: Travis Hilliard, 
Olden; Charles G arrett. Ranger.

Science: R. J .  White. Rising 
Star and Scranton; Mrs. Stanley 
Pirtle. Cisco.

Social Studies: Mrs. M. F. 
A l l e n ,  Gorman; Mrs. Bernice 
Stephens. Eastland.

Commercial: Miss Anna Mo- 
i-ver. Ranger; M s. Carolyn Page, 
Cisco.

Vocational Agriculture: E. C. 
Brain 1» *t. Gorman; Jo e  Owens. 
Desdemona.

Failure To Print
Addresses Costly 
To Some People

Failure to tv 11  nr print your 
informa ton m i . t fed era l in 
come tax retu 1 for 19oil could 
cost you n lot of money.

This word cam. t- ! ,v from 
Ai i. Ii. f • int, ;j,a i R ev
enue Service, Abilene.

' l’ l Ia n  in this arra hund
reds of taxpayers had to be lo
cated 1.. ' year so Unele Sam 
cot J pt, i . funds amount
ing to 1 .1I t ousand dollars. 
Thij. I, a., happens every 
year Mi Fogle -ays. “because 
people eithf don't writ, legibly, 
or they move tc new addresses 
and rn-glei t to leave forwarding 
addresses with their p< tinusters."

Mr. fo g le  said that. Revenue is 
using more electronic devices 
than ever this y, ai to speed work, 
hut hurriedly scrawled numbers 
such ■ l a: I 7 and carelessly 
clo-.-d loops in letters e, 1 and f. 
often sh< . ci nit die entire IR S 
production line.

“So type or print your returp 
and notify your postmaster of 
your new addri ss if you should 
move. These simple precautions 
will save everybody lots of time 
and money,” Mr Fogle said.

ill for more than two weeks but 
Mr. and Mr.«. Truman Bryant reported impro ed at this time,

are the proud patent of a baby 
yirl whom they have named Mol 
in  Candace She was born a» 
9:30 a. m. Saturday, February 20 
in the Gorman Hospital and 
weighed 9 pounds and 4 ounces. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bryant and Mr. and Mrs. J  
C. Donal son.

morning. O w e n

Gilford Harris came in last 
week from Big Spring to tie with 
his mother, Mrs., Willie Harris, 
who has been ill in the Gorman 
Hospital. Mrs. Harris returned 
to her home Monday.

Bill Cavanaugh and family of 
Ozona visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Hays, last week 
end.

Wednesday 
Mang im »s 
Hospital and ..1rs Dulan Sandlin 
was in th a bospdat there f i  one 
J iy  last we«k where she bad 
minor surgery. There are perhaps 
others th?t we are not aware oi, 

j antimony at home are afflicted 
with severe colds.

We si cerely hope this condit
ion clears up soon,

and warming up n weatner this
ill in the Eastland co13 t o #et t fun;tion normal

ly It is our custom print the 
inside pages on ' ednesdny and 
the front and b ck pages Thurs 
day.

News is r ther «enree this week 
which to an extent, is also dne to 
the weather. However any items 
that are overlooked this week will 
be printed next *.eek. So you’ll 
be hearing from u s t’ en. BKrrr!

Charles Morgan and wife of 
Abilene vist ed then parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Mike Morgan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Stacy, last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Adkins of 
Anson spent Sunday with S. S. 
Sherrell and wife.

HARDWARE
Our Hardware Department Is 
Exteuded To Better Serve You 

Call on us for your needs. 
Household Ware, Electric Supplies 

Nails, Tools, Paints, Class 
Pipe fittings Bolts Etc.

We Appreciate Your Business In Each Department

Carbon Trading Company

42 Party
There will be a 42 | arty in the 

Carbon High School Cafeteria or. 
Friday, February 26, at 7 p m ,  
Admission will be 25c. Refresh 
menis will be served.

Tna gym will be open fer the 
benefit of the children

BIBLE. VERSE

rgam/o^p- ;i\ Nimrod Feb. 11.
4? ' meeting county

discussed problems on the
__ vSyrl v.-ilh re< pruhnrndations

or meeting the challenges which 
will probably confront agricul
ture in the future, Mr. Justice 

aid. Discussion included busi
ness management of c o u n t y  

roups, information and public- 
relations, legislation, membership, 
commodity program and service 
to members.

The program of work for 1960 
will include efforts to gain mem
bership through public relations. 
Mr Justice stated. J .  H. West, 
T VB president, will be the chair
man of a statewide committee to 
promote this program, and John 
Love of Cheaney. past president 
of the Eastland County group, 
will represent Eastland County 

T. C. Cozart was the master of 
ceremonies for the evening's pro
gram. Group singing, led by 
Moody Laminack, preceded the 
program and Mrs. Don Kincaid 
presented a choral group from 
West Ward, featuring Joe  Crow
der. The children sang several 
popular tunes.

Following the meeting, refresh
ments were served by the women 
of the Nimrod community.

I

' « '. .  . . 
IT 'S A MONSTER:—T h at 15
feet 2 inch giant sunflower 
in Chicago, 111., is being mea
sured by 5-year-old Robert 
Sommer. The lad is holding 
a measuring stick m an t ilo il 
to come up with something 
accurate on the s -e n' « 
huge flower. It's growing in 
the vard r>i : i . n - . ..

Now when he had left speak
ing, he said unto Simon, Launch 
out into the deep, and let down 
your nets for a draught.

Farm Bureau Has 
Meeting Feb. 11 
At Nimrod Club

Glenn Justice, president of the 
Eastland County Farm  Bureau, 
reported on the membership con
ference held by the Texas Farm

F r i d a y  a n d  S a l i n  e l a v
G

1%
S p c c i s l i

8 Kimbell Biscuits can

B

9c
I  Kimbell Oleo lb 19c
8 Pressed Ham lb 39c
j  Folgers Coffee lb 75c
I  Frozen Mexican Dinner 69c
1 Carbon Trading Company

ii
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THE CARBON MESSENGER

When a white snip on a horse’s 
face increases in size to include 
part of the lower lip, it is called 
a “chin spot."You arc hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week tar tour consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Eastland County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

OVATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO.

Roland Lee Goodwin 
defoadent, Sreetim :

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 91st
District Court of Eastland County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Eastland, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o'clock
a m of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from
jm  data of the issuance of this 
Citation, samt being the 21st 
day of March A. D. 1960 
to plaintiffs petition fllec In 
eaid court, on the 18th dny of 
January A. D. 1960, in this 
cause, numbered 28,086 on the 
docket of »id court and styl
ed Mary Helen Qoodwin, plain
tiff, m. Roland Lee Goodwin, 
dofmiial.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this guit is as follows, te-w it:
Tkieieaiuit tar divorce, eus- 
tody of minor children and di- 

mlty property, 
shewn by plain 
, file in thii suit. 

m not carved 
days after Bw data 

ef ttBbnmea.it mall be relumed

A dead person may vote, leg
ally, if he mails an absentee bal
lot and then dies before election 
day.________  ________________

Used Tractors

1 "H” Farmnll with 2*row equipment 8575 00 
1 Ford Tractor 62 model 760.00
1 Feiguson Tractor 660.00
1 Farmall 250.00
1 “ H ' John Deere 275 00

Plows of all kinds 
Sweeps at Bargain Prices 

Auto Parts

Keith
Implenent Co. DeLeoi T o m

Be Sur# To Cet O ir  Priées O r

Admirai Freezer
ServiceaMo And Bopoidable

Iwwal tbm to atsMS irm
Om m  to asë n s  U n s  m *
Frwisn a i Mrifmton

Aid Aot A ir  U w  Priées
Cisco Lock er Plant
Lookor In ta l â  M u t Prooow if

C i s c o ,  T e x a s

Loggerin’ is the term cowboys 
use for riding out of the chute

418 Are Enrolled 
For Spring Term 
At Local College

The final enrollment at Cisco 
Junior College for the spring se
mester has proven to be one of 
the largest in the history of the 
college, President Grady Hogue 
reported today.

The total number of students 
was 418, with 210 in the Dyess 
classes, 187 in day classes on the 
campus, and 21 in the special vo
cational classes.

Mr. Hogue said he had received 
S large number of inquiries from 
prospective students for the fall 
semester. Th 1960 fall semester 
is expected to set a new all-time 
high, with the only limits being 
dormitory space available,

St. Pater is the patron saint of 
locksmith because he holds the 
keys to heaven.

A coulome’er Is an istrument 
for measuring the amount of elec
tricity passing through a circuit.

Ibn atSm  «neuttng this writ 
shall promptly sarvo tha mm ao- 
cocding la raguiramaata of law, 
aM ma naalatm hwaaC and 
maka dua raton a* tha law

Issuad and given under my hand 
and the mal et said court at 
■nslland, Tomo, tnts the 3rd 
dny ef February A. D. I960 

Attest: Bey L. Lane
Chfi, list District Court

By Neklx Rutherford, Deputy.

»
I

f

Farm Facts
X asbyegrtonmi s bought 

the equivalent of 15 billion 
oaHons of crude peheieum,

Esso Extra gasoline
Yes! Famous Esso Extra, No. 1 

“premium” gasoline in Texas, has been 
improved.

Substantially improved. No other 
gasoline in its price range exceeds new 
Esso Extra’s over-all quality. No other 
will give your car better performance.

Octane rating reaches a new high. 
Mileage is better—you get all the mile-

You will be a happier m otorist 
when you become a 

Humble customer.

WMAAMUi  O IL  A  RRPIN IM O  C O M P A N Y

age your car can deliver. And a chem
ical additive, perfected at Humble 
Research Center, conditions your en
gine so that performance improves 
mile after mile.

Esso Extra, at intermediate price, 
is the perfect gasoline for hundreds of 
thousands of Texas automobiles. Try  
it in yours.

•> *  ' »

HUMBLE

»»»minin o immusì»«

\ ■

t
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T H ! «ABBON MESSENGER

Spring Clearance Sale

During The Won!!? Of February 
Raw Es the time to get some good Tires Cheap

670xi5 Retreads 7 ,5 0
Plesty O f Take Offs Ri 25 per cent Off
All Sayea Take Tipe Black or White Tires 25 Per Celt Oil 

Get Our Lew P/ices Aid Save MOREY

Jim Horton Tire Service
Vour Seiberling Dealer

Eait Mail St. f'stlaid Te n t

Church Of Christ
*- e Study tOsOO a. i .

<<»-*chinp 11:00 a. r*f
jrd 'iSuppr i 1:40 a . r

P reaching 7:30. p.m
Wed. I»ibla CliM 7:00 p.m
\ ou are invited to b* with is at 

these aer vices.
Milton Under wood, Minister

Floor Tile
have Vinyl, Rubber and Asphalt Tile in easy to 

with Patterns also All Wool floorcoveriug 
4,95 &  up per $q. yd. including installation

Wallpaper
Row is the time to make your selection while 
we still have some good Patterns at 1-2 Price

0 Real Buy On Lovely Dishes
1 6 Pc, Dish set..O nly $4.95 32 Pc. Dish set..O nly $9.95 45 Pc set reg $21.95 Now 16.95 

45 Pc. «et reg $29.95___Now $22.45 57 Pc set reg $59,95___Now $48 95

FURNITURE
3 Bed Room Suites Triple Dreiser Book Case Bed 

Regular 149.50 Haw 129.50

O iiiig  Roam Suite Chiua Closet 6 Chairs Head 
W a lu t  Drop Leaf Table Reg. 219.59 Row 199.50

Higginbothams

tethedist Church
Rev. Royce Gümore. •->si* , 
rvices 1st, 2nd and 3id Sundays

Watch Repair
Let ms repair your watch or 

jewelry. Parts for moot any make 
of watch, alio a large rotation of 
j rwelry.

The Time shop
Oran Justice, Owner Gorman

iday Schoo! 
M o'nirv V\ur*hif 
\ outh meeting

ivanira <prvi c *
W.S. C.F.
'’rayer meeting

10-i.» 8. m 
11:0 a m 

6 :1 rt p. m. 
7 ;Ü l p.rn 

2:30 |> rn 'on 
8  p m V od.

Village Hotel Coffee Shoy
Brut'end, Texas 

E. R. Overstreet, Mgr. 
Invites you t visit them when in 
Eastland. N e w l y  rem del«. 1.
Open daily from 5 a rn to 9p 
m “Our specialty ■« g jid  f. od 
at all time».’’

Firstfeapfist Church
Rev. Roger Butler, 1 TMr r 
Sunday Schoc. 10: 0 't ni.

J . L. Jackson, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11KX' a. n 

Training Union 6:30 p. m 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
W. M. U. * Monday 2 00 p. m 
Player meeting W ed. 7:30 p.m. 

Note: The Brotherhood will bt 
glad to take the elderly pt-opk 
home from church

Barbet Ulork
See us for satisfactory barber 

work, Courteous s rvice at a!’
times arid yc ur bu mess appreci
ated.

Tod ye < arter at Village Hotel 
in Eastland

Alexander the Great wept lie- 
cause be hr*d no more world* 1<> 
conquer.

Fanning the horse with a hat 
used to be considered speitarulai 
at rodeos, but modern rodeos for 
bid quirting, fanning or even 
touching the animal with thi 
hand.

Complete Modern Funeral Nome 

Including Row Cbopol
Avaiiaklt Gay ar Night

Higginbotham Funeral Nome
I  Phono 11 Night Phone 24J Gorman. Tex

¡j Wnlancc Servii*

i
AirC nditioned oy Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Korn«
Bill HI 2-2333 Cuco s

I

Dunlop Tires
C( mn'ete Tire Service f  r

1 arm Commercial Passenger
Truing and Balancing — $2.00 per Tire 

Guaranteed used tires — All sizes $*.50 and up 
Highest trade-in allowance tor your old tires 

Custom Re treading 4 tires in 6.hours

0. K . Rubber WeMera
Cisco Taias

Used Cars
See ia  far the beat Msed Car 

Buy In Tawa
Also expert mechanic« in eur Shop 

Need King Rioter Company
Eastland, Turns
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Friday And Saturday
firo:oriis & Moats

f cS p e c i a l
Bananas Ih

l o b
14c

Fresh Bulk Eggs Dnz. 39c 1
Ve! Washing Powder Reg. 35c
Van Camp Tuna can 22c 1
Korn Hist Bacon Ih 49c

Oe Appreciate Yoor Bnsiness
Hogan’ s Oroeery And Market

Visit Our Softgoods Display

9 M

Basketball News
The grade school boys and

tournament. The girls 
Olden 27 ¡o 21 and Des- j 

15 to 13 and played Del 
the final game, De Leon' 
7 to 16. Our Junior'

Our h gh school boys play 01-

h? high schoo

Our boys defeated Olden here 
but lost when th°y played at Ol
den in district play.

B I B L E  V E R S E

l

Butane
Service

Ills have employed Bill Carlton 
to Isrsith the Carbon Community 

with fast effieient 24 hour 
Butane Service Telephone 2579

Carbon for Butane Service
✓

See us for Butane Appliances 

Craves Butane Company
Phme HI.21010 Night Phone Hl-21933

Peter and John answered 
and said u"to them. Whether it 
be right in the sight of God to 
hearken unto you more than un
to God, judge ye.

Tor we cannot but speak the 
things which we have seen and 
hcarJ-________ ACTS 4 :19,20

N OTICE—Save up to 50 percent 
on renovating your old mattress 
at th* bedding headquarters. If 
thev’re Western-Bilt they’re guar 
anteed. Bedding at Factory To 
You prices. Western Mattress 
C b'an Angelo, Texas. Call 2461 

arbor, and leave address

Vermont was the first state to 
be admitted to the Union after 
the original 13.

Postage stamp 
from tapioca.

glue is made

Laundry Serviea
Automatic coin operated 

washeis and dry ers 
open 24 hours «very day 

WASHERS 20c per load
D RYERS 25c for 2 washer load»

LA U N O R O M A f
The first Postal Savings Bank 

in America was opened in 1011.

Jade is a green material found 
la talc, or mabnesium silicate.

About onc-thlrd of the world’s 
total coffee consumption is used 
by the people of t h e  United
States.

I in Old Tip Top Lafe Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

!

Political
Announcements
The Carbon Messenger has been 

authorized to announce candidates 
far public office in the Democratic 
first primary election May 7 vs 
fallows:
For Sheriff:

I . B. Williams, re election 
Lea Horn 
W. E. t' Bill) Reid 
Ooear II. (Hop) White 

For Tox Assessor-Collector: 
1. C. Allison, re-election 

For Stoto Representative 
71th District:

PRul Brashear, re-election 
Don Kincaid

For Stoto Senate 22nd Dist.
Ton Creighton

Pnk> Pint > Countv 
Floyd Bradshaw, re election 

Weatherford, Texas 
For Coogress from Tbo 17th 

Congressional District 
Roy Skaggs, Abilene, Texas 
R. M. “ Hob” Wagstaff 

Abile .e, Texas 
For CoostoMo Pro«. 6  

Bid Parten
E. L. “Jug” Denuir, re-election

Eighty-two per cent of the na
tion’s people, 12 years and over, 
read a newspaper on an average 
day.

Rsliei

The Old West had its pirates, 
too. A range pirate was a man 
who turned his stock loose on 
the range without owning open

See Hs for Your 
Cleaning& Pressing 

Needs
Expert and Courteous 

Scrvioe At All T i m

Pool
Bry Cleaners

ASTLAim IU 4 I

7 h t  C a r b o n  M o c s o o g o
Dated Thursdciy At Corbet 

Eastland County, Texas
Entered as sec .id els mi matter at 
the Pu t Off ice at Carbon, Texaf 

ae under the act f Coagtcse 
March 8rd W  

W. M. Doan .publisher

You will find the largt st stock 
< f Seiberling tires at the Jim H«r- 
t  n Service Station in Eastland to 

! be found between Abilene and 
| Fort Worth. Whatever kind of 
vehicle you drive, regardless of 
make or model, when in need of 
tires drive by his tire stree and 
they will fix you up with new or 
used tires. There-capping depart
ment is of giant size and tires ol 
most any size may be handled, li 
ts tires you need, see Jim  Hortor

for Yoar Tractor
A complete slock cf front and 

rear tires at lowest prices plus 
over 100 used tires

Jim Horton Tire Service

S ect Cistern
We have steel cisterns and wa- 

er pumps. Get our prices befor. 
•/ u buy.—Waverly Masaengale, 

hone 755-W2, Eastland.

b OR .»ALE—Gadgets &Giams 
inteens, cots, cut covers, gun 

ctse», foot lockers, tarpaulins,; 
tool boxes, morquito nets, air 
mattresses, first aid kits, outboard 
motor covers, coveralls, 55 gal oil 
drums Come in and brouse. 
Army Surplus Store, Eastland

E U Î L A D D  RATIONAL BANK 
‘ On The Square”

Mom ¿er F. D. i. C. i ostland, Tea

See us (or your John Deoro 
Tractor Service and Genuine 

John Deere Parts 
All Size Plow Swee;s

De Leon Implement Company

Jubilee
Cash Bonus

150.00 when you huy any new 
Massey Ferguson 65 Traetor 

100.00 when you buy any 
new 35 Ferguson Tractor

Ulright Bros Implement Compsny
Gorman, Texas

-  m ■! im

Terraceing

Terracdrg the land is a very piofitable way for re* 
tainieg spring rainfall

First national Bank 
Member F  D I C Gorman

f i


